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kiood iiorning America 
7 i. 66 4t., 
New Ir,:rk, I3.Y. 10019 

D9ar Ito Hartman, 

Ghork Lswis, of oBC ti eWri Washingtnn, oho is Pen ni= with my work, ban asked me to 

send yoo the anol000d records bit!MUST of your rerzeptivo ocint on. this mom:linen chow. 

This saves two day" over my soodimo than to him. I'm sending him moles. 

You observe.' oovrantly toot fnexe in alo(ern DMOAM assorrhoe that po7o:tl.cal 

aosseeinatiOou 	nevor 	coodeoueoca of a ooregirloy. 

:low early t;:de woe iaxf ufficiAl 4C;onahatLoo Lod oo7.loy in ':ho assassination of 

.Prosident .K:eivedy is reflected in the first cf the two Inelooeci recorelz, froa DoLortraent 

of Justice file 129-11. Lratounk.oh, who drafted tibia per000 ll4 C.: alto low tho hemeraPh). 

,can than Deputy Attoraoy C.:1=0a eal datino 4ttorney 3coorul. T dote it oaly the third 

ay nOtor that anassuionttoup prior to aiy :eel inveatigatioo and prior to tho apooint-

neat oho' the karma Ootior. Yet he &tutus. swot; °the:: thiooe eta at the outoot of 

his memo to Otis White house, that"the 	ouet teaseured that Oewele. was the lone 

aauesilia and that there is proof Lost would have ooari4te4 	"Ooth are watruo aoO 

uoitiler was cr owla have tow; proven by Otto;. is adaitiou, be states tat "ape eulation 

...must be out off..." 

The pooped record, from the Fa file tia-10906c, is Zruua thou aeciatazat nireu‘or 

to the assistant to the areotor, the Cinanataizto Hoover, quotiog 4a-tweak...ado two c.aya 

later. 5io Xateanhaoh, mbothor or not Oswald had the capaixility of beteg the aa-Januin 

is no more than ladoutia." 

notes are Hoover's. To him the concept of a ‘reiedential C;omuission was 

'sinister." 

What you are not aware of is that this also 'gas the policy of the committee Neste. 

Blakey aril Billings were on. Their contrary oonclunion was forced on than by an attempted 
putdown of critics that backfired, if tney appear again after you receive this may I sue,- 

Best that you ask them what investizations tidy conducted to determine whether or not any-

one other than Oswald and :Lay fired any shots and where this is reflected in their report 
and public records? 

I obtained these records under the Freedom of Information act. I now have about a 

quarter of a oillion pages of once-withheld official records. As Chunk knew in speaking to 

me, these are available to 81_, including your staff if you or it ever feel the need. 

Sincerely, 

Harold ',-TeisberrT 
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